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Abstract—Multiple sensorial media (mulsemedia) combines
multiple media elements which engage three or more of human
senses, and as most other media content, requires support for
delivery over the existing networks. This paper proposes an adap-
tive mulsemedia framework (ADAMS) for delivering scalable
video and sensorial data to users. Unlike existing two-dimensional
joint source-channel adaptation solutions for video streaming,
the ADAMS framework includes three joint adaptation dimen-
sions: video source, sensorial source, and network optimization.
Using an MPEG-7 description scheme, ADAMS recommends the
integration of multiple sensorial effects (i.e., haptic, olfaction,
air motion, etc.) as metadata into multimedia streams. ADAMS
design includes both coarse- and fine-grained adaptation mod-
ules on the server side: mulsemedia flow adaptation and packet
priority scheduling. Feedback from subjective quality evaluation
and network conditions is used to develop the two modules.
Subjective evaluation investigated users’ enjoyment levels when
exposed to mulsemedia and multimedia sequences, respectively
and to study users’ preference levels of some sensorial effects in
the context of mulsemedia sequences with video components at
different quality levels. Results of the subjective study inform
guidelines for an adaptive strategy that selects the optimal combi-
nation for video segments and sensorial data for a given bandwidth
constraint and user requirement. User perceptual tests show how
ADAMS outperforms existing multimedia delivery solutions in
terms of both user perceived quality and user enjoyment during
adaptive streaming of various mulsemedia content. In doing so,
it highlights the case for tailored, adaptive mulsemedia delivery
over traditional multimedia adaptive transport mechanisms.
Index Terms—Mulsemedia, quality of experience, subjective
testing.
I. INTRODUCTION
T HE latest rich media services including video streaming,voice over IP, video conferencing, on-line gaming, social
networking, etc, require high bandwidth networks for their
distribution to users. At the same time, the current network
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infrastructure has evolved towards a heterogeneous network
environment in which wired, wireless, satellite, optical, etc.
networks co-exist and support network content delivery based
on various technologies and protocol families including the
IEEE 802.3 (Ethernet), IEEE 802.11 (WiFi), IEEE 802.16
(WiMax), UMTS, LTE, etc. Noteworthy is also the very large
diversity of devices, many of them mobile, which enable an
increasing number of users to access the latest services over
these networks. Despite the increased bandwidth availability,
the exponential growth in the number of users, coupled with
growing network resource requirements of the most popular
applications, makes for an uphill battle to support high quality
for these services. This is especially true for multimedia-based
services, more sensitive to network delivery factors. Against
this background, diverse solutions have been proposed to
increase user perceived quality, including adaptive multimedia
delivery schemes [1]–[3].
These solutions, however, in line with traditional multi-
media applications, have only engaged two human senses:
visual and audio. Existing multimedia services are limited
in their ability to fully imitate the immersive scenarios and
cannot provide an immersed sense of reality, which would
have the potential to increase their perceived quality levels.
For instance, when delivering traditional multimedia content,
users cannot feel real environmental/ambiental elements such
as scent of the flowers, air motion of the ocean wind, haptic
effect of a push, etc.
Thanks to advanced computational technologies, it is now
possible to deliver applications that engage other human
senses, such as olfaction, touch, gustatory, etc. A new para-
digm has been introduced to extend the traditional multimedia
streams with additional components and is referred to as mulse-
media–multiple sensorial media–engaging more human senses
than the two involved in multimedia [4], [5]. As such, mulse-
media content consists of both traditional media objects (e.g.
audio and video) and non-traditional ones such as olfaction,
gustatory, haptic, temperature, humidity, and air motion, all of
which target supplementary human sensorial inputs.
This paper proposes an ADAptive MulSemedia delivery solu-
tion (ADAMS) for end-user quality of experience enhancement.
ADAMS recommends using MPEG-7-based coding [7] to inte-
grate multiple sensorial effects (i.e. haptic, olfaction, air motion)
into multimedia streams. Novel subjective tests are conducted to
analyze users’ enjoyment levels when exposed to mulsemedia
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andmultimedia sequences, respectively and to study users’ pref-
erence levels of some sensorial effects in the context of mulse-
media sequences with video components at different quality
levels.
By utilizing the results from these subjective tests, ADAMS
was designed to perform adaptive mulsemedia streaming ac-
cording to the user preferences in variable network conditions.
A mulsemedia presentation tool was developed to present au-
diovisual media synchronized with olfaction, haptic, and air mo-
tion data. This system can be extended by includingmore human
sensory-related media objects such as humidity, temperature,
etc. Making use of this mulsemedia presentation tool, subjec-
tive experimental tests were performed and their results indi-
cate how ADAMS provides high levels of user experience, es-
pecially in terms of enjoyment of sensorial effects, under highly
loaded network conditions.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II reviews re-
search on adaptive delivery of multimedia streams and existing
mulsemedia work. Section III presents the subjective tests, in-
cluding the test-bed setup, media sequences, scenarios and re-
sults analyses of the perceptual mulsemedia service delivery.
Sections IV and V introduce ADAMS, the proposed adaptive
mulsemedia delivery solution and the system design issues. Per-
formance evaluation of the proposed scheme is presented in
Section VI, while Section VII concludes the paper.
II. RELATED WORK
A. Multimedia Applications
Multimedia data, unlike traditional media content that uses
text only, refers to a combination of text, still images, anima-
tion, audio, and video. Most multimedia streaming protocols
have been designed at different OSI layers in order to im-
prove streaming performance and end user experience. An
adaptive client-server multimedia streaming mechanism, the
Quality-Oriented Adaptation Scheme (QOAS) was designed
for the application layer [1]. The QOAS client application uses
a Quality of Delivery Grading Scheme to evaluate the delivery
quality by monitoring the transmission related parameters (such
as packet loss, delay, jitter, late packet for play out rate) and
estimate end user perceived quality. The QOAS server uses a
Server Arbitration Scheme to analyze the received feedback
reports and adjust the delivery of video stream by varying its
quality. In [8], the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF)
developed a novel transport layer protocol referred to as Partial
Reliable-Stream Control Transmission Protocol (PR-SCTP). It
is an unreliable service mode extension of SCTP which differ-
entiates retransmissions based on a reliability level that could
be set dynamically. By using PR-SCTP, users can specify rules
for data transmission. When a certain pre-defined threshold
is reached, the sender abandons packet retransmission and
sends the next incoming packet from the application layer. The
reliability level is set based on different data types or the stream
requirements. Other advanced multimedia streaming solutions
have been also been proposed such as [9]–[12], etc.
B. Olfaction
Olfaction–or smell–is one of the last challenges which mul-
timedia applications have to conquer. Enhancing such applica-
tions with olfactory stimuli has the potential to create a more
complex and richer usermulsemedia experience, by heightening
the sense of reality and diversifying user interaction modalities.
Nonetheless, olfaction-enhanced multimedia is a challenging
research area, and this is reflected by the relative paucity of
research.
Pioneering efforts were first carried out by Kaye [13], [14].
His work played a significant role in creating an awareness of
the issues, problems and limitations associated with the use of
olfactory data, incidentally also serving as a good summary of
olfaction incorporation in various applications and industries
across the years. His work revealed that olfactory data are better
suited for ambient displays of slowly changing, continuous in-
formation and that its use should rely on differences between
smell rather than the intensity of a particular smell. He also dis-
tinguishes between different types of olfactory data output and
thus discriminates between smell output to convey information,
where the smell released is related to the information to be con-
veyed, which he calls olfactory icons, and smell output to pro-
vide an abstract relationship with the data it expresses, which he
calls smicons.
One benefit of having information displays that are multi-
modal and interactive in nature is to share attention and informa-
tion processing demands between our different senses. Appli-
cations used to gain the users attention, more popularly known
as notification or alerting systems, represent one of the areas
in which olfactory data output has shown great potential. Kaye
designed two such applications, Smell Reminder, which allows
users to use smicons to create personal, notification alarms, and
Honey, I’m home, an application shared between two people
which ensures that out of sight, is not out of mind where smi-
cons are used to alert the other that you are thinking of him/her
[14]. Unfortunately, he does not report any detailed evaluation
of these applications.
Bodnar et al. [15] also created a notification system that uses
olfactory data. They conducted an experimental study to com-
pare the effect of the use of visual, audio or olfactory displays to
deliver notifications on a user’s engagement of a cognitive task.
Participants were given an arithmetic task to complete and at
various intervals two types of notifications were triggered, one
where the participants had to immediately stop what they were
doing and record some data before returning to the completion
of their task, and the other they were to ignore. With their ex-
periment, they found that while olfactory notifications were the
least effective in delivering notifications to end users, they had
the advantage of producing the least disruptive effect on a user’s
engagement of a task.
In the realm of information processing, we mention the study
carried out by Brewster et al. [16] in which they use olfactory
data for multimedia content searching, browsing and retrieval,
more specifically to aid in the search of digital photo collec-
tions. In their experiment, they compare the effects of using
text-based tagging and smell-based tagging of digital photos by
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users to search and retrieve photos from a digital library. To
achieve this, they developed an olfactory photo browsing and
searching tool, which they called Olfoto. Smell and text tags
from participants’ description of photos (personal photographs
of participants were used) were created and participants had to
use these tags to put a tag on their photos. At a later date, par-
ticipants then had to use the same tags to search and answer
questions about the previously tagged photographs. The results
of their experiment show that although the performance with
the text-based tags was better, smell (and its ability to trigger
memories in individuals) does have potential for being used as
a querying method for multimedia content search.
Whereas the work presented so far has focused on the use
of olfaction as an alternative to traditional output modalities, it
must be said that relatively little work has explored the impact
of olfactory data when integrated with other media objects. Of
such efforts, most have been undertaken in the virtual reality
field (VR), in applications ranging from education and training
systems [17], [18], to gaming [19] and have shown the potential
success of olfaction-enhanced multimedia applications.
C. Haptics
Haptic user interfaces are relatively new, but have been ac-
tively applied to the domain of human-computer interaction in
virtual environments since the early 1990s [20][31]. As such,
haptic technology is widely used across a variety of domains, in-
cludingmedical, automotive, mobile phone, entertainment, con-
trols, education, training, rehabilitation, assistive technology,
and the scientific study of touch [20], [21]. For example, Immer-
sion Corporation, a company recognized worldwide for devel-
oping, licensing, and marketing haptic technology, reported that
2,000 medical simulators with haptic technology have been sold
worldwide to hospitals and teaching institutions to train clini-
cians [21]1. Haptic technology is, for instance, also embedded
in mobile phones to enhance users’ communication experience
related to ringtones, games, messaging, alerts, dialing cues, and
user interfaces for touch screen presses.
Today, haptic technology has become an important compo-
nent of effectively accessing information systems. A haptic
device interacts with virtual reality interfaces in which users
are allowed to manipulate and obtain mechanical feedback
(e.g., vibration) from three-dimensional objects (e.g., images
and graphs). The haptic interface could be supported by a
real-time display of a virtual environment where users explore
by pushing, pulling, feeling, and manipulating the virtual
objects with a device (e.g., a mouse or stylus) [22], . Users are
thus able to experience simulations of various characteristics
of the objects and the environment, such as mass, hardness,
texture, and gravitational fields.
D. Mulsemedia
Incipient efforts in mulsemedia research have been forth-
coming. For instance, there have been a few studies carried out
to investigate the user-perceived experience associated with
the use of the newer media objects such as tactile (touch) and
1Http://www.immersion.com/corporate/fact_sheet.php.
olfactory media objects. However, because the use of these
media objects is relatively new in the multimedia field, most of
these perceptual studies have concentrated their efforts on the
practicality and possibility of incorporating these media objects
into these applications.
One such research effort is a virtual reality (VR) learning
system called VIREPSE which provides both olfactory and
haptic feedback [23]. An earlier mulsemedia VR learning
environment from the same group of researchers was one in
which research investigated the effect of olfaction on learning,
retention, and recall of complex 3D structures such as organic
molecules in chemical structures [24]. However, neither of
the two studies report on any detailed evaluation of either of
these applications, but rather focus their research efforts on
discussing the significance of developing such mulsemedia
virtual environments for education.
In related work, [25] describes an investigative study which
explored the possibility of using a vibro-tactile device on the
whole body for simulating collision between the user and a VR
environment. Here, the effects of using a vibration feedback
model (for simulating collision with different object materials),
saltation, and simultaneous use of 3D sound toward spatial pres-
ence and perceptual realism, are tested. The results from their
study revealed that their proposed vibro-tactile interface did en-
hance the sense of presence, especially when combined with 3D
sound. It was, however, also discovered that the vibration feed-
back model was not significantly effective, and sometimes even
hindered the correct sense of collision, but this was attributed to
the limitation of the vibro-tactile device itself.
It is of little surprise that, because of the relative novelty of
the mulsemedia combinations involved, the studies reviewed so
far also explore user acceptance of these new media objects,
a theme carried forward in more recent research [26], which
looked at user perception and acceptance of olfactory media
combined with the more traditional audio and video.
The researchers of the study reported in [27] present strate-
gies and algorithms to model context in haptic applications that
allow users to explore haptically objects in virtual reality/aug-
mented reality environments. The results from their study show
significant improvement in accuracy and efficiency of haptic
perception in augmented reality environments when compared
to conventional approaches that do not model context in haptic
rendering. Indeed, the use of haptics in mulsemedia VR envi-
ronments has very recently also been the subject of the research
reported in [28].
In related work [28], researchers reported on a perceptual
study carried out to establish an algorithm to provide high
quality inter-media stream synchronization between haptic
and audio (voice) media objects in a virtual environment.
Indeed, synchronization seems to be a common theme across
mulsemedia research. Thus, recent work has explored syn-
chronization of olfactory media with audio-visual content
[29], whilst [30] investigated synchronisation issues between
different modalities, as well as the integration of video and
haptics in resource constrained communication networks–a
topic closely related to the work described in this paper.
Concluding, there is important interest in mulsemedia and its
delivery to go beyond the state of the art. There is a need to
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TABLE I
ENCODING CHARACTERISTICS OF THE MULTIMEDIA CONTENT
propose an adaptive mulsemedia delivery scheme to improve
user quality of experience levels when transmitting mulsemedia
content over heterogeneous networks and such a solution has
not been proposed so far.
III. EFFECT OF MULTI-SENSORIAL INPUTS ON
USER PERCEPTION
A. Overview
This section investigates the effect of multi-sensorial inputs
on user perception. Three types of sensorial effects (i.e. haptic,
air, and olfaction) were integrated into sequences selected from
two movies, creating mulsemedia content. User perception on
played back movies and user enjoyment of the mulsemedia was
studied with the help of a specially built test-bed and subjective
tests.
B. Test-Bed Description
The subjective tests were conducted in the Performance En-
gineering Lab at Dublin City University, Ireland (PEL@DCU)
in a separate room with no outside disturbance. Testing con-
ditions suggested in ITU-T R. P.910 [31] and ITU-T R. P.911
[32] were complied with and the single stimulus method was
employed. The tests involved 16 users which included 9 males
and 7 females. The subjective test was arranged according to a
matrix shown in Appendix II [33].
The participants were from different backgrounds, e.g. engi-
neering, education, finance, etc., in the 20-36 age range, with a
mean of 26. All users initially took part in a pilot test in order
to be familiar with the test operations. The instructions given to
the participants and the personal information form to be filled
are provided in Appendix I [33].
Each user was asked to watch 16 unique multimedia se-
quences taken from the movies “Jurassic Park” and “Back To
The Future”.
Each sequence was 30s long and was encoded at two different
quality levels, namely 2.5Mbps and 1.1Mbps, which differed in
terms of both frame rate and resolution and were labeled “High”
and “Avg”. The encoding characteristics of the movie sequences
are shown in Table I. MPEG-4 AVC video and AAC audio com-
pression schemes are used in conjunctionwith anMP4container.
Three sensorial effects (haptic, air, andolfaction)were integrated
into the 16 multimedia clips according to the sequence content
scenarios, as given in Table II and Table III.
Fig. 1 illustrates the video content and lists the sensorial af-
fect added to different sequences from the two movies. For each
of the two movies, there were four video clips with high mo-
tion content, and four video clips with low motion content; fur-
ther each video clip was encoded at both high and low quality
TABLE II
SENSORIAL EFFECT DESCRIPTIONS ATTACHED TO THE MULTIMEDIA
CONTENT FROM “JURASSIC PARK”
TABLE III
SENSORIAL EFFECT DESCRIPTIONS ATTACHED TO THE MULTIMEDIA
CONTENT FROM “BACK TO THE FUTURE”
levels. In this paper, high and low motion refers to video content
which changes rapidly or slowly, affecting the process of mo-
tion prediction andmotion vector computation. For instance, ac-
tion and sports movies are typical high motion content videos,
whereas talk shows and news are typical low motion videos.
These mulsemedia clips were shown to users in a random order
according to the algorithm presented in Appendix II [33].
Fig. 2 presents the devices which provide the three sensorial
effects: a USB fan for air, an olfaction dispenser for smell, and
a haptic vest for vibrations. The duration of haptic and olfaction
effects were determined based on the actual movie content and
ranges from 1s to 3s. Fig. 3 shows the picture of the mulsemedia
delivery test-bed.Userswere asked to complete apaper question-
naire (presented in Appendix III [33]) which was given to them
before the tests. The time interval between every two users was
around one hour in order to fully refresh the test room (i.e., win-
dowswere opened), as otherwise the scent lingered in the air.
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Fig. 1. Mulsemedia content including video, haptic, air, and olfaction (images
from “Back To The Future” courtesy of Universal Studios Licensing LLC).
C. Result Analysis
In this section, the responses to the questionnaires received
from the 16 users are summarized. The most relevant statistics
for each questionnaire item are as follows:
1. The sensorial effects enhance the video content. 53.6% of
users agree and 31.4% strongly agree, therefore, 85% of
users tend to agree.
2. The sensorial effects are annoying. 39.7% and 41.5% of
users strongly and slightly disagree, respectively; there-
fore, 81.2% of users tend to disagree.
3. The sensorial effects improve the sense of reality when
watching the video. 47.5% of users agree and 36.1% of
users strongly agree, therefore, 83.6% of users tend to
agree.
4. The sensorial effects are distracting. 37.1% and 35.5% of
users strongly and slightly disagree, respectively; there-
fore, 72.6% of users tend to disagree.
5. I enjoyed the experience. 41.9% of users agree and 45.9%
of users strongly agree, therefore, 87.8% of users tend to
enjoy.
6. Which sensorial effect do you prefer (or you like the best)?
62.5% of users prefer haptic, 31.25% of users prefer air,
6.25% of users prefer olfaction.
User perceptions on both high and average quality multi-
media traffic are summarized in Fig. 4. It is shown that the large
majority of users rates “avg” and “high” quality multimedia se-
quences good (41.4%/38.5%) and excellent (23.4%/49.7%), re-
spectively. Additionally, user enjoyment levels for the mulse-
media content are shown in Fig. 5. The results demonstrate
that the majority of users (76.3%/84.4%) agree that regardless
of the video quality level, mulsemedia content increases user
enjoyment.
D. Test Conclusions
The following conclusions can be drawn by looking at the
results from Fig. 4 and Fig. 5:
1. The higher quality multimedia sequences result in higher
overall user quality of perception levels.
2. When delivering mulsemedia content, there is no statistical
difference between user enjoyment levels when exposed to
“avg” and “high” quality sequences, respectively.
Fig. 2. Multi-sensorial devices. (a) USB fan. (b) Olfaction dispenser. (c) Haptic
vest.
Fig. 3. Mulsemedia perceptual test-bed.
Fig. 4. User quality perception of the multimedia content.
Fig. 5. User enjoyment of the mulsemedia content.
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Fig. 6. Illustration of the principle of ADAMS system.
3. There is a definite user preferred degree in terms of multi-
sensorial effects: haptic effects are preferred by the ma-
jority of users; this is followed by air effects, whilst olfac-
tory effects are least popular.
Additionally, by analysing the questionnaires note that:
1. Synchronization between sensorial effects and multimedia
content needs to be precise, especially when olfaction is
included.
2. Unpleasant smells such as methane and rubbish annoy the
users and result in reduced user enjoyment levels.
In conclusion, in the absence of multi-sensorial inputs, the
large majority of users noticed the difference in multimedia
quality. However, user enjoyment levels were maintained high
when lower multimedia quality sequences were used in con-
junction with multiple sensorial effects. Fig. 6 illustrates the
principle of the ADAMS system; its adaptation strategy takes
advantage of the fact that multi-sensorial effects partly mask
decreases in video quality. In terms of sensorial stimuli, there
is a clear preference for haptic, air, and olfaction in this order.
This work does not consider, but future work can focus on, the
effects of either multi-sensorial input synchronization and/or
other pleasant olfaction stimuli on the user perceptual quality,
extending earlier work on the subject [25], [29].
IV. ADAPTIVE MULSEMEDIA DELIVERY SOLUTION (ADAMS)
A. Solution Overview
In the context of an increasing amount of data traffic com-
munication networks are often subject to very high loads.
These affect the service quality of the delivered multimedia
content. Existing content adaptation solutions have consid-
ered making multimedia content adjustments dynamically [1]
(these mostly affect video, the largest component) to match
the transferred content bitrate to the available bandwidth and
decrease the loss rate. Despite the adaptation efforts, the re-
duction in encoding multimedia quality is observed and the
end-user perceived quality decreases. However, mulsemedia
perceptual tests described in Section III have shown that in
the presence of additional sensorial inputs, the overall user
quality experience is higher than in their absence during adap-
tive multimedia content delivery. Consequently this section
introduces a novel ADAptive MulSemedia delivery solution
(ADAMS) for end-user quality of experience enhancement,
which considers multi-sensorial content in the network-based
content delivery adaptation process.
Fig. 6 illustrates a scenario in which ADAMS performs
adaptive mulsemedia content delivery to an end user. On the
left side the ADAMS server selects content and/or metadata
related to a number of sensorial media types. These include
video, audio, olfaction, haptic, air, temperature, humidity,
etc. In general these media types are meant to excite various
components of the human sensory system (e.g., sight, smell,
touch, etc.). Following the adaptive selection process, the
adapted content is delivered to the ADAMS client at the remote
multi-sensorial user in chunks. Feedback informs the server
about both network delivery conditions and user preferences (if
any) and ADAMS adjusts the multi-sensorial content delivery
process accordingly. The illustration shows that following neg-
ative feedback, the video component is sent at lower and then
the lowest quality levels available, without any alteration in the
other sensorial components. When feedback information con-
tinues to suggest loaded delivery conditions, sensorial content
is dropped in inverse order of user preference (i.e., olfaction,
air, and haptic), before the video is eventually dropped and
audio only is delivered.
Thus, the ADAMS adaptation algorithm extends the Quality-
Oriented Adaptive Scheme (QOAS)’s [1] classic video quality
adjustment process with a second stage of adaptation of the
sensorial components according to user interest levels. In this
manner ADAMS’s mulsemedia-aware adaptation truly bene-
fits from the multidimensionality of the solution space and im-
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Fig. 7. ADAMS block-level architecture (QoDGS was introduced in QOAS [1]).
proves the user multisensorial experience. Thismultidimension-
ality was not taken into consideration when QOAS was pro-
posed, as QOAS has performed linear adaptation of the video
content only.
B. ADAMS Architecture
Fig. 7 presents the block-level architectural of the pro-
posed scheme ADAMS, which involves a feedback-based
client-server approach. During the content delivery sessions,
the ADAMS server exchanges multi-sensorial data in the server
to with the ADAMS client, which, in turn passes feedback
information back to the server. ADAMS specific information
processing is performed in the hashed blocks, whereas the other
blocks employ already existing solutions.
The ADAMS server is composed of five major blocks. The
ADAMS Adaptation Module gets regular feedback information
from the ADAMS client and based on the received quality
of delivery scores, takes multi-sensorial media adaptation
decisions according to the ADAMS adaptation algorithm. The
ADAMS adaptation algorithm is implemented in two sub-mod-
ules: Mulsemedia Flow Adaptation (MFA) and Packet Priority
Scheduling (PPS). The Multi-sensorial Data and Metadata
block stores the relevant content and associated information in
order to be able to perform the delivery.
The MPEG-7-enabled encoder puts together the selected and
transcoded multi-sensorial components into a mulsemedia- pre-
sentation ready for delivery. The delivery to the client is per-
formed by the Packet Delivery Unit.
The MFA module provides flow-based coarse-grained adap-
tation which transmits proper multi-sensorial content and per-
forms video content transcoding if required, according to client
feedback. The feedback includes both network conditions and
user profile (i.e. priority level of sensorial effects). The network
conditions are indicated using off-the-shelf bandwidth estima-
tion techniques, such as the Model- based Bandwidth Estima-
tion (MBE), introduced in our previous paper [35]. Other band-
width estimation techniques are also reported that are outside
the scope of this paper (e.g., as in [36], [37]). MBE computes
the estimated bandwidth using two three parameters: number
of mobile stations, packet loss, and packet size. Equation (1),
shown at the bottom of the page, gives the computation of esti-
mated available bandwidth ( ) for TCP flows based on MBE.
The parameter is the number of packets acknowledged by a
received ACK, denotes the probability of packet retrans-
mission, is the transport layer round-trip time between
sender and receiver, and is the maximum segment size.
is the timeout value used by the congestion control. The es-
timated available bandwidth for UDP flows used in this paper
is also given in [35].
User profiles are configured and updated by the ADAMS
client. MFA involves three states to perform mulsemedia flow
adaptation. Let , , and represent the bitrate
of mulsemedia flow, sensorial data flow and video flow, respec-
tively. is defined in equation (2).
(2)
MFA maintains a state parameter to dynamically control the
MFA process according to network conditions. Three states are
considered in the design of MFA, as illustrated in Fig. 8:
(1)
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Fig. 8. States transition of the MFA module.
1) The first state (State 1) is active if . State 1
indicates that the available bandwidth is enough to deliver
both video and sensorial data flows and there is no need to
perform any content quality adaptation.
2) The second state (State 2) is active if
and where is the band-
width threshold associated with good video quality level.
In State 2 the available bandwidth is between the bitrate
of the sensorial data flow and the bitrate of the video
flow and therefore the video flow is adapted (i.e. involves
quality reduction and therefore bitrate decrease) while
all the sensorial data flows are still transmitted. ADAMS
adjusts the video bitrate to meet the available network
bandwidth following the feedback reports. This is based
on an additive increase-multiplicative decrease policy and
on N granularity quality levels defined in inverse order of
video quality. Each such quality level is defined in terms
of a triplet ,
directly related to a video bitrate value. When increased
traffic in the network affects the client-reported QoDGS
grades - QoDGS, the Quality of Delivery Grading Scheme
will be described in more detail when presenting the
ADAMS client later in this section - ADAMS switches
fast to a lower quality level and accordingly adjusts the
values of some of the triplet’s components. This action
results in a reduction in the bitrate of the video sent, easing
the pressure on the network and helping it to recover from
congestion. This eventually determines lower loss rates
and consequently better end-user perceived quality. In im-
proved delivery conditions as reported in terms of QoDGS
scores, ADAMS cautiously and gradually increases the
transmitted video quality level and therefore improves the
values of some of the triplet’s components. In the absence
of loss this determines an increase in end-user perceived
quality.
3) The third state (State 3) is active if and
. State 3 indicates that the available bandwidth
has reached very low values and therefore, the video flow
is degraded as indicated in State 2. Additionally, following
delivery quality feedback reports, ADAMS removes sen-
sorial media components from the mulsemedia stream, in
inverse order of user interest in their corresponding sen-
sorial effects. This decision is taken based on user profile
information if it includes user preference for some senso-
rial media objects, or explicit user feedback. When such
information is not available, a default preference order is
assumed. Section III has shown a definite preference of the
test subjects for haptic, air motion and olfaction effects, re-
spectively, in this order.
The PPS module provides packet-based fine-grained adap-
tation using a priority model which specifies that packets with
higher priority are scheduled earlier than those with lower pri-
ority. The priority model is derived based on the results of the
previously described subjective tests, detailed in Section III-C.
It was hypothesized that a lower quality video sequence inte-
grated with mulsemedia effects is capable of producing as good
a user experience as that of a higher quality video sequence.
Let , and denote the weight factors asso-
ciated with the priority levels of video, haptic, olfaction, and
air-flow data packets, respectively. According to results from
the subjective tests, on average 63%, 31%, and 6% of users
prefer haptic, air-flow, and olfaction sensorial effects, respec-
tively. Let , and denote the weight factors as-
sociated with the priority levels of video, haptic, olfaction, and
air-flow data packets, respectively. The importance or priority
of each sensorial effect is normalized according to the ratio in
equation (3). This might not be the perfect model for the pri-
ority levels of these sensorial data packets, but it initializes the
mulsemedia adaptive system using low complexity computation
and based on the average opinions of the subjects tested. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first equation that models the
relationship between haptic, olfaction, and air-flow in terms of
human preferences, and is incorporated in the ADAMS adapta-
tion strategy. Future work will extend equation (3) to improve
the solution in terms of flexibility and scalability.
(3)
Additionally, the subjective tests in Section III show that the
user enjoyment levels were maintained high when lower multi-
media quality sequences were used in conjunction with mulse-
media effects. Naturally, we assign sensorial data packets an
equal or higher priority level than that of the video packets in
terms of the user-perceived experience. Based on the results
from the subjective tests, it can be concluded that sensorial data
packets have equal or higher priority level (in terms of the im-
pact on user perception) than that of the video packets. There-
fore, equation (4) is derived to describe the priority relationship
between these sensorial data packets.
(4)
Equation (4) is a general approximation of the priority model
between sensorial packets (i.e. haptic, olfaction, air-flowing)
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and video packets. In order to obtain the initial values of the
weighted factors for different packet types, it is assumed that
olfaction packets have the same priority with the video packet,
which results in equals . This assumption is supported
by the fact that, in terms of user perception, olfaction data has
lower priority than both haptic and air-flow data. According to
equation (4), by normalization, , and values
are 0.595, 0.293, 0.056, and 0.056, respectively.
The probability of scheduling the next packet in the queue
is computed by equation (5), which takes into account both
packet priority and flow bitrate. Parameters and refer to the
ith packet of flow in the queue and is the number of queued
packets. denotes the bitrate of the jth flow. The value
of packet weight factor is set based on the packet type (i.e.
video, haptic, olfaction, air-flow). For instance, if the ith packet
is a haptic packet, then equals which is 0.293 according
to the previously described default configuration.
(5)
The ADAMS client consists of four major blocks. When it re-
ceives the multi-sensorial content via the network, theMPEG-7
Decoder gets the multi-sensorial media components and passes
them to the Adaptive Content Presentation which performs
synchronized presentation of the various content items. Apart
from the regular screen and speakers necessary to present
multimedia content, this unit makes use of various devices,
such as haptic vests, fans, smell releasing devices, heaters, etc.
for presentation of other sensorial effects. The client maintains
a User Profile in order to enable both automatic feedback
gathering and explicit (if users desire to provide) in terms of
user multi-sensorial adaptive preferences. The performance
of network delivery is assessed by the Quality of Delivery
Grading Scheme (QoDGS), which has been implemented in
QOAS [1]. QoDGS maps quality of service related parameters
such as loss, delay and jitter and their variations and estimations
of viewer perceived quality on application level scores that de-
scribe the quality of the delivery session. This delivery quality
is monitored over both short-term and long-term. Short-term
monitoring is important for learning quickly about transient
effects, such as sudden traffic changes, and for quickly reacting
to them. Long-term variations are monitored in order to track
slow changes in the overall delivery environment, such as
new flows over the network. These short-term and long-term
periods are set to be an order and two orders of magnitude
(respectively) greater than the feedback-reporting interval (e.g.
for 100 ms inter-feedback intervals, these would be 1s and 10s,
respectively).
V. ADAMS: TAILORED FOR MULSEMEDIA DELIVERY
This section follows the ADAMS architecture introduction
in Section III and presents several key issues in designing
the ADAMS system. Besides the adaptation algorithm itself,
ADAMS concerns three critical aspects, which are addressed
next:
TABLE IV
PACKET HEADER DESCRIPTION OF SENSORIAL DATA
Fig. 9. Mulsemedia components description.
1) mulsemedia data packet header;
2) data combination of diverse types of sensorial data;
3) mulsemedia components synchronization.
A. Mulsemedia Data Packet Header
In order to create and deliver the sensorial packets in IP-based
networks, a new packet header for sensorial data needs to be
defined. A typical way to transmit mulsemedia data is to first
create mulsemedia packets using the mulsemedia data packet
header and then encapsulate these mulsemedia data packets into
an existing codec (e.g. MPEG-4/7). MPEG packets can then
be multiplexed and streamed over the IP networks. The new
packet header for mulsemedia data is designed and the descrip-
tion of each header filed is given in Table IV. The header size is
16 bytes.
B. Mulsemedia Data Combination
Fig. 9 illustrates the hierarchical organization of diverse
media components employed for mulsemedia data combination
including video, audio, olfaction, gustatory, haptic, etc. These
components are represented in terms of metadata only or both
metadata and content data. Metadata representation is enough
to describe most sensorial effects which will be reproduced
at remotely located devices, following mulsemedia network
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Fig. 10. MPEG-7-based mulsemedia description scheme.
delivery. The metadata associated with the different sensorial
media components have similar entries which, for each senso-
rial effect, identify its start time, duration, and intensity. Some
metadata differs due to some specific sensorial characteristics
such as flavor for the gustatory effect, direction for air motion,
and scent type for olfaction. Video and audio components are
very well known and require, apart from the metadata, also the
presence of the actual content data, which will be decoded and
presented remotely.
The sensorial media data is sent as metadata separately to
the client. In parallel with the video stream, the sensorial data
streamdelivers the control command information (e.g., duration,
strength, types, etc.) to manage the end user’s sensorial devices.
The client then synchronizes the sensorial effects to the actual
content by activating/stopping the associated sensorial devices.
All of the sensorial meta data can be conveniently expressed
using already accepted standards such as MPEG-7 [7] and
Fig. 10 shows how one can use the MPEG-7 framework to
define Mulsemedia Description Schemes and (in this particular
case) olfactory media types.
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C. Sensorial Media Synchronization
The purpose of synchronization is to achieve the desired tem-
poral relationship between the various sensorial media objects,
all part of the mulsemedia stream. There is the natural desire
to record zero intermedia skew between different mulsemedia
components for best user quality of experience levels. For in-
stance, a zero skew between the visual stream and haptic stream
would indicate a perfect temporal relationship.
In order to help achieve this excellent inter-media synchro-
nization, themetadata associated with all human sensing-related
media objects considered part of the mulsemedia stream (i.e.
olfaction, gustatory, haptic, temperature, humidity, and air mo-
tion) includes two independent features, start time and duration,
which help control the synchronization during presentation.
However, unlike the traditional multimedia components (i.e.
audio and video), sensing-related media objects might cause
unexpected user perception effects. For instance, the perceived
duration of olfaction, gustatory, temperature, and humidity-data
may be less or greater than the intended duration, mostly due to
effects such as propagation and lingering. Employing solutions
such as adding constant offsets, allowing larger inter-media
time intervals solves some of these problems as demonstrated
by olfaction-video synchronization research [29] [34].
D. Conclusions
This section has introduced ADAMS as an adaptive scheme
for mulsemedia content delivery, which adjusts the various sen-
sorial media content according to feedback-reported network
delivery conditions. As opposed to traditional multimedia adap-
tive delivery solutions, the design of ADAMS’s adaptation al-
gorithm was informed by both user mulsemedia subjective tests
and delivered video quality in loaded network conditions.
VI. ADAMS - USER PERCEPTUAL TESTING
ADAMS–the adaptive delivery solution for mulsemedia con-
tent is evaluated in this section via user perceptual tests. Mul-
timedia content was delivered to a mobile user over a wire-
less LAN experiencing growing congestion levels. The con-
gestion was simulated by increasing the number of transmis-
sion flows of the two typical transport layer protocols UDP and
TCP. The performance of ADAMS is evaluated in comparison
with a classic adaptive multimedia delivery scheme QOAS [1]
and a non-adaptive scheme in typical network delivery condi-
tions. The test-bed, test conditions, subjects and scenarios are
presented and the test results are analyzed next.
A. Test-Bed, Test Conditions, and Test Subjects
In order to enable fair reference to the subjective tests shown
in Section III, the same test-bed was used in these tests. The
tests took place in the same location under the same condi-
tions, already described. None of the users had participated in
the initial round of tests described in Section III, so they were
not familiar with mulsemedia testing. Each user was asked to
watch multiple mulsemedia clips and experience the associated
integrated sensorial effects. The mulsemedia content was com-
posed of multimedia objects (audio and video) and other senso-
rial components.
Fig. 11. Test topology (simulation).
TABLE V
DOWNLINK AND UPLINK TRAFFIC CHARACTERISTICS
TABLE VI
NUMBER OF BACKGROUND TRAFFIC FLOWS
The impact of network congestion on video quality levels
was studied using the Network Simulator version 2 (NS2). The
simulation test-bed used the wired-cum-wireless “dumbbell”
topology illustrated in Fig. 11. The scenarios involved a wireless
client receiving video traffic from a video server over WLAN
via an IEEE 802.11 g access point (AP). Background traffic was
delivered from a dedicated server to a background traffic client,
in order to increase the load on the wireless network. The video
server and background traffic server were connected to the AP
through one router and the wired link between the router and
the AP was overprovisioned (100 Mbps bandwidth and 20 ms
propagation delay), so that the IEEE 802.11 g WLAN remained
the only bottleneck link on the end-to-end path.
The background traffic was generated according to
Table V and Table VI. The video transmission time is set to
320 s. During the first 20s, there was no background traffic.
From 20 s to 320 s, the number of background flows was
gradually increased from 6 to 30, with 6 new flows added
every 60 s. The background traffic consisted of UDP and TCP
flows which were implemented by model agents provided by
NS2. The UDP agents carried traffic generated by Constant
Bit Rate (CBR) applications and the TCP agents transported
File Transfer Protocol (FTP) application traffic. CBR and FTP
models were also provided by NS2. As the transmission bit-rate
of TCP flows was variable, as detailed in Table II, the TCP
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TABLE VII
SUBJECTIVE TEST SCENARIOS
TABLE VIII
USER GROUPS SETUP FOR SUBJECTIVE TEST SCENARIOS
sending rate was adjusted by changing the size of the receiving
window.
B. Mulsemedia Synchronization
For proof of concept testing purposes, synchronization be-
tween the sensorial components and the multimedia content was
achieved manually according to the sensorial events timeline
(i.e. times when the sensorial effects occur in the video stream).
This is an ideal implementation in which the sensorial events
were perfectly synchronized with the video scenario, namely,
the inter-media skew was zero. The equipment and software
used to synchronize themedia objects are shown in Fig. 2 and in-
clude three devices which generate the sensorial effects: a haptic
vest, an air fan and an olfaction dispenser. A C++ software de-
veloped to control these devices uses as input the multi-sen-
sorial timeline. The haptic effects were generated by the vest
which provided fully programmable control of the haptic ef-
fects in terms of intensity levels, types, and duration. The USB
fan provided the air-flow effects and can be controlled to gen-
erate strong, medium, and weak levels of air-flow and be turned
on/off via a program. Olfactory stimuli were released from the
dispenser, which uses four miniature fans to respectively emit
the scents contained in its four cartridges. There is a wide va-
riety of scents to choose from and each fan was programmable
by a dedicated on/off control.
C. Scenarios and Assessment
In order to evaluate the performance of ADAMS, three
separate test scenarios were designed, as shown in Table VII.
The multimedia clips have both high/low motion inten-
sity and high/medium/low quality levels from two movies:
Jurassic Park and Back To The Future . Similar
to the previous subjective tests, the performance is assessed in
terms of: 1) user perception of the multimedia content; 2) user
enjoyment experience for the mulsemedia clip.
The three test scenarios are described next: 1) Scenario A
- Non-adaptivity. High quality multimedia clips are shown to
users as a result of their delivery using a non-adaptive scheme
in various network conditions. The quality level of each clip
was affected by the increased network congestion. The senso-
rial effects were maintained unchanged; 2) Scenario B - Mul-
timedia adaptivity. High/medium/low quality multimedia clips
were presented to users following their adaptive delivery using
QOAS in increasingly loaded network conditions. The senso-
rial effects were unmodified; 3) Scenario C - Mulsemedia adap-
tivity. The default order for sensorial effects adaptation was em-
ployed, as given by the results detailed in Section III. For in-
stance, when high network congestion is noted, olfaction is re-
moved before other sensorial effects.
Although ADAMS allows users to indicate their adaptation
preference, for simplicity, the users were not asked to specify a
preference for certain sensorial effects. The sixteen users were
divided into three groups as shown in Table VIII. Each user
group includes four test cases involving different combinations
of movie type, motion intensity, and scenario. A user belonging
to a certain user group was asked to complete all the four
test cases. The test time duration for each user was roughly
15 minutes.
D. Result Analysis
Fig. 12 presents the user perception for multimedia compo-
nents when the increased background traffic was delivered. It
is clear that, by using QOAS, the percentage of “Good” and
“Excellent” levels increases by 22% and 7.4%, respectively, in
comparison with that of the non-adaptive scheme. QOAS re-
sults in less video distortion and therefore better received video
quality. This is consistent with the results from the objective
tests in Section IV. Additionally, comparing usage of ADAMS
and QOAS, no statistically significant difference between the
two adaptive schemes in terms of user perception levels was
noted. This indicates that the reduction of some sensorial ef-
fects in the mulsemedia delivery has no negative impact on user
perception of the multimedia component.
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Fig. 12. User perception level for the multimedia delivery affected by network
condition.
Fig. 13. User enjoyment experience for the mulsemedia delivery affected by
network condition.
Fig. 13 presents user enjoyment results when the mulse-
media content was delivered in increased background traffic
conditions. The results demonstrate that both multimedia and
mulsemedia adaptive schemes improve the user enjoyment
experience. For instance, in comparison with the non-adap-
tive scheme, QOAS and ADAMS increase the percentage
of “Strongly Agree” answers by 6.7% and 14.2%, respec-
tively. Additionally, ADAMS outperforms QOAS, as the
percentage of users enjoying their experience in the “Agree”
and “Strongly Agree” categories has increased by 10.7% and
7.5%, respectively. This is because ADAMS reduces both
the number of sensorial effects and multimedia quality level,
saving bandwidth. Additionally, the amount of sensorial ef-
fects was decreased according to the users’ preference level,
as determined through the user subjective mulsemedia tests
described in Section III, which gracefully reduced the negative
impact on user enjoyment levels.
E. Conclusions
Following mulsemedia adaptivity testing, it can be stated that
ADAMS, the proposed mulsemedia adaptive scheme, improves
both user perception levels and user enjoyment experience in
variable network delivery conditions. Additionally, ADAMS
does not sacrifice user enjoyment experience despite the reduc-
tion of multimedia quality and number of sensorial effects, as
the latter is performed in inverse order to user interest levels.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In the quest to further enhance user quality of experience
mulsemedia combines multiple media elements which engage
an increased number of human senses. As any other type of rich
media content, mulsemedia delivery over limited bandwidth
networks is challenging. This paper has proposed ADAMS, an
ADAptive MulSemedia delivery solution in order to increase
end-user quality of experience in loaded network delivery
conditions. ADAMS’s design was informed by extensive sub-
jective tests conducted to study users’ preference of various
sensorial effects in the context of mulsemedia sequences.
Perceptual user tests have been organized to assess ADAMS
in comparison with existing state of the art delivery solutions.
ADAMS outperforms these solutions in terms of both per-
ceived quality and user enjoyment during adaptive streaming
of different multi-sensorial content. In so doing, ADAMS
makes the case for having tailored adaptive delivery solutions
for mulsemedia content, as traditional multimedia techniques
will deliver a lower user quality of experience. Accordingly,
one valuable future direction that our work opens up is that of
mulsemedia-aware adaptation - we have shown that multimedia
adaptation is not enough for mulsemedia applications - for
these one has to use mulsemedia-aware adaptation, and we
hope that future work shall further explore this area.
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